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TO THE READER.

TrTK i^rincip'e?, ptvposes, and infiasnres of tho Amcrioan Antl-f^^avf'l

r.ocifty jiiui it,< auxiliaries having oeeti :vext.onsivcly inisunder.siooii, ni

(lUite as O'ic.'iyiv'ily :iiI.sroi>i'e.scnUMl, its friends would respt'c.ll'ully subii

to llic candid perusal of the public its (JoiLHtUution^ tljo J. fee./ar at ion

Srrif/nieufa ado])t,cd at its formation, aud an Ji'xp'mtinn. of its Plutfoi

liy Wil.f.iAM i.L'»Yi) GapvUison, its President. By these doovinients, nii'l

its oiriei:il acts, not by tlie opiniotis and nets of individu^ds upon oil

subjects, wludly foreigMi to the object for wliicli it was oi'ganized and

which its efforts I'.ave ever been scrupulously devoted, the iSocicty ii

to be judged. Inviting the co-operation of every lover of human iVoe 'f

of whatever sect, party or sex, in the one great work of abolish

Shavery, it intcrrogjites no person as to his or her views of Tlifology

of a!iy other foreign topic wliatever; it knows neither CatlioHc nor T

3stant, Orthodox nor ileterodox, JMalc nor Female, but addresses ii

to every human being, and seeks to kindle the tire of Anti-Siiiver

c.vei-y imnian heart. The documents herewit-h submitted will, i

believed, be deemed a sutFicient ansvr'er to those who are at:teni}itin

destroy its influence by falsely representing it to be a "jacobinic''

* intidel" association.

SOCIETIES AISTD IS^EWSPAPEHS.

Ofllco of the Aniorican Anti,J^lnvcry ^o<^^^'^y^
i;^<^<^}'''^,f"''^}^J^''ZJ^^

is pnhlisluMl wocklv Ihi- Kxtional Avti-Sluvcri/ ^{andurd. Us uiUan] o)^.a). t

Johnson. Editor. Terms, $2 per annui'.i.

Ollico of the. Mas.nchns<4ts Anti-Shivo-y S.H^iety, 221 Washii,irton Stree^^

SAMrKL May, Jan., Oonvnil Acron-. At this </-hce is i-ub ,sh.<l / ^-^ ''
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CONSTITUTION

OF THE

Formed in Fhlhulelphia, Ikcemher iih^ 18o3.

WiiEHEAs the Most Ilio'h God " naili made of one blood all

nations of iiieii to dwell on all the face of the eartli," and li/Uli

coniinandcd them to love tlieir neighbors as tliernselves; and
whereas, our NationaLExistence is based upon this principle, as

T'-'cognized m the Declaration of Independence, that all man-
kind are created equal, and that they are endowed by tlieir Cre-
"itor with certain inalienable i>ir>;hts, among which are life, liberty,

ari'l the pursuit of liappiness and wlicreas, after the lapse of

nearly sixty years, since the faith and honor of the American
peopie were idcdo-ed to this avowal, befoi'e Almii!"htv God and
the World, nearly one-sixth p-art.of the riation are held, in bond-
Jiire ])y their fellow-citizens; and v>diereas," Slavery is contrary to

the principles of natural justice, of our repuhlican tbrm of govern-
^neiit, c'lnd of the Clirisii;in religion, and is destructive of the jiros-

]>onty of tlie country, while it is endangering the peace, union,
''i!itl liht-riies of the 8t-Lt(,'s; and whereas, we believe it the duty
fiii'l interest of the masters immediately to emancipa(c their
J^iaves, ;uid that no scheme of expatriation, either voluntary or bv
f:"iM])iilsion, can remove tins great and increasing evil; and
^^^'h'ivas, we believe that it is practicable, by appeals to the con-
•^•i'Tices, hearts, and interests of the peoph-, to awnken a public
';''!lnn"!jt throughout the nation that will ije op,posed lo the con-
''!!!u,'uic^e of Slavery in any part of the Kepublic, and by eflecting
i^iL- speedy abolition of Slavery, prevent a g^'ueral coiivulsiou

;
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nnd wlioreas, "we bi^Heve we owe it to the oppressed, to our follow-

citizens who hold slaves, to our whole (;onntry, to posterity, jiiid

to God, to <]() all that is lawfully in our power to bring ahont tli.;

e?vtinetion of Slavery, we do liereby ao-roe, willi a prrMycrful ivli.

aiKte on I lie Divine aid, to form oui'selves into a soeiety, to bo

governed by the folluwir.g Conslitution :

—

Article T.—This Soeietv sliall be ealled the Amki!Ican'

A Is' T I -S. L AV E\iY S 00 1 V.T V

.

AuTic'i-R TT.—The objeet of tlii.s Soeiety is the entii'e alxili-

tion of Slavery in the United States. It shall ;iini, to (.'onviiiro

ail our fellow eitizens, by argunients addressed to tin-ir lunlur-

stanrlings and consciences, that Siaveholding is a heinous vy'uvq

in th(.' sight of God, and that the duty, safety, and best iut(M'csfs.

of all eoticerncd, re<juire its Immediate ahartdov.me}if^ withoul

cxpati'iation, Tlie Soeiety will also endeav(^r, in a coiietitu-

tiouaPway, to intluence Con.gress to put an end. to the dunicstic.

Slave trad'.', and to 'abolisli Slavei'^' in all those portion? of

our cominoii country which come nnder" its conlroi, es}XH'i;illv

in the District of CoUnnbi;),— and liheu.ise to prevent the

extension of it to anv State that nuiv be hereafter adinittcd

to tlie Union.

Article H.[.—This Society shall aim to elevate tlie characier

and condition of the people of color, by encouraging thfir int'.-i-

lectual,- moral, and religious improvemeiit, and by removing ruib-

lic prejudice, that thus they may, according to their intellt-ctnai

and moral worth, share .an equality with the whiti.-S, of civiWnvl

religious privileges; but this Society will never, in any way,

countenance the o|.>pressed in vindicating their rights by resort-

ing to ph}'vsical force. - '

Article IV.—Any person who consents to the princij^-les of

this Const itution, who contributes to the funds of this S'-ciory.

and is not a Slaveholder, may be a member of tins Society, invl

shall be entitled to vote at the meetini>-s.

Akttcle v.—Tlie officers of this Society shall be a Prcpi'icnt,

Vice-l'residents, a Recording Secretary, Corresponding Scd'O-
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t'tvies, a IVeasnrcr, aiirl an Executive Oomiiiittce of Dot less tlian

live nor more than twelve members.

AuTicL!5 VI.—Tlio Executive Committee shall liave ]>o\ver to

eiiiict. their own by-L'iws, lill any vacancy in their 13/x.ly and in

tlie olllces of Secretary and IVeasurcr, employ agents, deterniino

wli.'it com|,)ensat.ion sh.'dl bo paid to agents, and to the Corre-

s])on(Hng Secretaries, dii'cct tlie IVeasurer in the application of

all moneys, and call s])ecial meetings of the Society. They shall

make arrangements for iiW meetings of the Society, mrike an an-

luial written report of their doings, the expenditures and" funds

of the Society, and shall hold stated meetings, a|id adopt the

most, energetic measures in their power to advancer the objects of

(lie Society. Tliey may, if they shall see fit, appoint a Board of

Assist,;int Managei's, composed of not less than three nor moi'e

than seven persons residing in New York City or its vicinity,

^vhose dutv it shall be to render such assistance to the Commit:-
U'C in conductinp- tlie albiirs of the Society as tlie exio-eneies of

tii(3 cause may require. To this Board they may from time to

(iiiie confide suoh oftluurown powers as they uuiy deem nectes-

sary to the efFKuent conduct of the Si*ciety's liusiness. The Board
shall keep a record of its proceedings, and furnish a copy of the
?aiiio for the infoiTnation of the Committee,, as often as may be
I'Oquired, .

AiiTicLE VIL—Tlie President shall preside at all meetings of

<he Society, or, in his absence, one of the Vice-Presidents, or, in

their absence, a President pro tern. The Corr(^sponding Secre-
taries shall conduct tlie corres])ondence of the Society. The
Kccordinu; Secretary shall notifv all nieetino;^^ of the Society, andrill '* *^

'

'

or the r.xecutive Committee, and shall keep records of the same
5!i separate books. The Treasurer shall collect tlie .subscriptions,
'nake payments at the direction of the Executive Committee, and
l'i'e>erit a written and audited account to accompriiiy the annual
ivport.

Article VIIL—The Annual Meeting of tlie Society sliall be
Ix-'h.l each year at such time and place as the Executive Corn mi t-

^'-'0 vii.'iy direct, when the accounts of tlui Treasurer shall be pre-
^""ted, the annual rej>ort read, appropriate addresses delivei-ed,
j^i^^ officers chosen, and such other business transac^ted as shall
^-e deemed expedient.

~
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AiiTiULE IX.—Any Aiiti-Slavery Society or Association,
founded on tlie s.'iine priueiples, may become auxiliary to this

Society. The olliceis ol' eacii Auxiliary Society shall be ex offiao

members of thu Parent Institution, and shall be entitled to delib-

erate and vote in tiie uansactions of its concerns.

Article X.—This Constitution may be amended, at any an.

nual meeting of the Society, by a vote of two-thirds of the iiicjii.

bei's present, provided the amendments proposed have been
previously submitted, in writing, to tlie Executive Committee.

OFFICEIIS roil 18G0-1.

President

:

AYILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON, of Massaeiuisotts.

Vice-Freslderiis :

rETEii LiBBY, i\rninc ; Luther AIklexdv, John M. JL-uvk?,

New Jlampsliire ; Jehiel C. Claflin, Vermont : Fkancis Jack-

so^', Edmund Quincv, Massachusetts ; Asa EAiiiiiANKS, Rhode

Inland; James B. Wiii'icomh, Coniiccticut ; Samuki. J. Mav,

Cornelius Rramo at,l, Am v Tost, Plinv Sexton, Lydia }.Iorr,

Henry A. Oartt, New York ; Lucretia Hott, Robi.^ut Ri uvjs.

JiIdward i\.f. 1.)ayis, 'J'ii6MAirAYTTr!mT^,~i]"a^^^^

vania; Rowland Johnson, Alfred Ginns Campijelk, iSew

Jersey; Thomas Garrett, Delaware; Thomas Uonaldscn,

Rf.n.iamin Bown, Ohio; Wh.liam IIeakn, William Hopkins,

iiidiaiia; Joseph Mehkitt, Thomas Chandlek, Cyrus Fui.pki:,

jMicliigan
; Carver Tomlinson, Illinois ; Caleb Gkekn, Minne-

sota
; Georgiana B. KiilBY, California.

Chrrcsjxmdin rj Sccrctaj-y ;

Charles C. Burleigh, Tlainfield, Ct.
'

Recordbig Secretary :

Wendell BiiiLLirs, Boston.

Trcat^rer^^:

Francis Jackson, Boston,
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Executive Committee:

William Lloyd Garrison, Francis Jackson, Edmund
QuiNCY, Maria Weston Chapman, "Wkndell Phillips, Anne
"Warricn Weston, Sydney Howard Gay, Samuel May, Jnn.,

"William I. Bowditch, Charles 1L Whipple, Henry C. Wright,
ClLVRLES FOLLEN.

Stcl'ciraiioii of ^i;ntiments,

OF TIllI

AM E R I C AN , A N T I - S L AV E R y S 0 C I E T y

.

-AL>i}P_XED-AT Tllli; FORMATION OF HAIl) flOOIKTV, TX PMILADELPmA, OF THE 4X11 DAY
OF DECEilBElt, 1833.

The Convention, assembled irf'^tlie city of Pliiladelpliia, to
organize a National Anti-Slavery Society, promptly seize . the
o})portnnity^to^ promulgate the following"!)EpLARATEON -OF
SENTlMENTvS, as cherished by them, in' relation to the enslave-
ment of one sixth portion of tlie Amei'ican people.

More than fifty-seven years have eiaj)sed since a. bnnd of
patriots convened in this plaee to devise measures for the deliyer-
iince of this country from a for.^gn yoke. The corner-stone upon
^vliich they founded the Temi'Le of Freedom was broadly this—

.

''that all- men are created equal ; that they are endowed by their'
Creator with certain inalienal)le rights ; that among these ai'e life,

hlHERTY, and the pursuit of hapjnness." At the sound of their
triunput-call, three millions of people rOse up as fromTne sleep of
tloatli, and rushed to the .strife of blood; deeming it more glo-
I'lous to die ^instantly as freemen, than desirable to'live-one horn-

slavrs. They Avere few in number—poor in resources; but
tne^ fionest conviction that Truth, Justice, and Right were on
then' side, made them invincible.
We have met together for the achievement of an enterprise
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without which that of our fathers is inGomplele, and which, for

its magnitude, sulernnity, and pjphable- results upon tli(- dcsiiny
'

of (ho world, as far trauscendri theirs as moral truth does })li\-sie;il

ibrce.

In purity of motive, in earnest nr\«;s of zeal, in decision of -i^uv-

posc, in intrepidity of action, in steadfastness of faith, in sincerily

of spirit, we would not be inferior to them.

Their principles led them to wnge war against their o])pv('ss-

ors, and to spill liunian blood like water, in order to bo five.

Ours forbid the doing of evil that good may come, and lend us

to reject, and to enti'eat the oppressed to reject, the nse of nil

\ carnal weapons for deliverance from bondage; relying solely

upon those wdiich are spiritual and mighty through God to tlio

pulling down of strongholds.

Their measures were physical resistance— the marshaling in

arms—the iiostile arrav—the mortal encounter. Oztrs shall be

such only as the op[)Osition of moral purity to moral cornipliou

—the destruction of error bv the potenr-v of truth—the over-

throw^ of prejudice by the power of love—and the abolition of

slavery by the spii'it of repentance.

Their grievances, great as they were, were trifling in compar-

ison witii the wronofs and suirerin<>-s of those for whom w^e ])lencl.

Our fathers were never slaves—never bought and sold like caftie

—never shut out from the hght of knowledge and religion—

never subjected to the lash of brutal taskmasters.

But those for wrhose emancipation we are striving—con^^li-

tuting, at the present time, at least one sixth part of our country-

men—ai-e recognized by the law, and treated by their fellnw-

being.^ as marketable commodities, as goods and chattels, as brute-

beasts ; are |)iundered daily of the fruits of their toil, without

redress—really enjoying no constitutional nor legal protection

from licentious and murderous outrages upon their persons ;
are

ruthlessly torn asunder—the tender babe from the arms of its

frantic mother—the heart-broken wife from Iier weeping hu^^hmid

•—at the capriee or pleasure of irresponsible tyrants. For tiie.

crime of having a dark complexion, they sutier the pangs of hun-

g'-r, tlie iuHiction of stripes, and llie ignominy of brutal servitude-

Thev are kel)t in heathenish darkre ^^s by laws expressly enacti.'U

to make their insti'uction a criminal otlense.

These are the pi-oujinent circumstances in t:he condition ot

more than two millions of our people, the proof of wliich may bo
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found in tlioufijuids of indisputable facts, and in the laws of tlio

slaveholding States.

Hence we maintain, that in view of the civil and religions

privilcgi'S of this nation, the guilt of its opj:)ression is uncqualed

by any other on the face of the earth
;
and, thei'efoi'e,

That it is bound to repent instantly, to undo the heavy

burdens, to br(?,ak every yoke, and to let tlie oppn^ssed go free.

We further maintain, that no man has a I'ig'lit to en.slave or

iinbi'ute his brother—to hold or acknowledge liiin, for one mo-
ment, as a piece of merchandise—to keep back his In re by i'vuud

—or to brutalize his mind by denying him the means pf intellec-

tual, social, and moi'al improvement
The rjght to enjoy liberty is inalienable. To invnde it 'is to

ii>urp the prerogative of Jehovah, ^iveiy man has a right to his

own body—to the products of h.is own labor—to the pr. 'tection

of law, and to the com.moT> advantages of society. It is ])iracy

.10 buy or steal a nati via African, and subject him to servitude.

Surely the sin is as great to enslave an American as a.n Afmi-
CAN.

Therefore, we believe and affirm, That tdun'e is no diflercnce,

hi princijde^ oetwcen the Afriean slave-trade and Ameriea.n
slavery.

Tliat every American citizen who retains a human beino: in

involuntary bondage as his }>roperty, is, according to Sci'ipture

(Ex. Xxi. 10), a MAN-STEAXER.
That the slaves ought instantly to be set free, and brouglit

under the protection of law.

That if they lived from tlie time of Pharaoh down to the

present period, and liad been entailed through successive genern-
^ion^j (heir rio-ht to be free could never hrtve been alienated, but
tlieir elaims would have constantly risen in solemnity.

ihat all those laws which are now in force admitting the I'lght

f'f slavery, are therefore before God utterly null nnd void
;
being

"u audaeious usurpation of the Divine ])rea'ogative, a daring in-

'^'ligenient on the law of nature, a base overthrow of the very
'''Undations of the 'social compact, a coinj>lete extinctioji of all

relations, endearments, and oliligations of mankind, and a

I'i'esuinjnuoiis transgression of all the lioiy cornrnaridrnents
; and

•^iiat, therefore, they ouu'lit instantly to be abroL-'nti'd,

\Vc ftirther believe and afnrm—That all persons of color who
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poKficss the qiijilificaiibiis which are demanded of others, ought

to be adinit,te<.l forthwith to tlie erijoyineiit of tlie same pri vih.\Ke.".,

and the exercise of tlie same ])r(!roij^a lives, as others; and lliat

Ujc })aths of prcfcrnieiil, of weahh, aud of intelligenee, sliould bo

Dpencd as widely to them as to persons of a white complexion.

We maintain that no compensation should be given to tlio

(»lanters emancipating the slaves-—

Because it would be a surrender of the great fundamental

[)rinciple that man cannot hold property in man
;

IJecaUse SLAVKRY is a chime, and TIIJiUEFORE IS KOT AN

ARTICLE TO liK SO J J!)
;

Because the holders of shives are not the just propi'ietors of

•what they claim; freeing the slaves is not depriving them of

property, but restoring it to its rightful owners ; it is not wroni?-

ing the master, but righting the slave—restoring him to liimself;

Because immediate and general emancipation would only

destroy nominal, not real properly; it woidd not amputate a

limb or break a bone of the slaves : but. bv infusing niutives into
/ ' n.'

their breasts, would make tliem doubly valuable to the masters

as free laborers ; and
Jiecause, if com|)ensation is to be given at all, it sliould bo

given to the outraged and guiltless slaves, and not to those wbo

have plundered jind abused them.

We regard as d*.'lusive, cruel, and dangerous, any scheme of

e:\patri ati^n which pretends to aid, either directly or indirectly,

in the emancipation of the slaves, or to -^be a substitute for the

immi'diate and total abolitioii of slavery.

We fully (and unanimously recognize the sovereignly of eacli

State to leirislate exclusivelv on the subiect of the slavery \vliicli

is tolei-ated within its limits; we concede that Congress, ^rwacr

the present national corajxict^ has no right to interfere with any

of the Slave Slates- in relation to thisMiiomen tons subject.

But we maintain that Congress has a right, and is solemniv

bound, to snp])ress the domestic slave-trade between tlie sevenil

Stales,, and to abolish slavery in those portions of our territory

wdiich the Constitution has placed under its exclusive jurisdic-

tion.

We ajso maintain tliat there are, at the present time, tl'.o

lii'-diest oblii^'ations restinfi" upon the oeoi^le of the free States to

remove slavery by moral and political action, as prescribed m tiu-

Cunliitution of the United States. They are now living under a
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pledge of tlieir trcniendous physical Ibrce, to fasten the galling

fetters of tyranny uj)on tho limbs of njillions in the Soiitliern

States; they are liable to be caJled at any moment to suppress a

general insurrection of tlie slaves; they authorize the slave-o\yner

to vote on three-lifths of liis slaves as property, and tlius enable

Liin to perpetuate his oppression
;
they support a standing army

at the South for its protection ; and they seize the slave who ha^

escaped into their territories, and send him back to be tortured

by an enraged master or a brutal driver. This relation to slavery

is criminal and full of danc^er: it must be broken up.

These are our views and principles—these our designs and
measures. With entire confidence in the overruling justice of

God, we plant ourselves upon the Declaration of our Independ

,
eneeand the truths of Divine Revelation, as' upon the Everlasting

^ Roek.
,

.

"

, ,
We shall organize Anti-Slavery Societies, if possible, in every

city, town, and village in our land.

We shall send forth agents to lift up the voice of remon-
stranee, of warning, of entreaty, and rebuke^

We shall circulate, unsparingly< and extensively, aiiti-slavory

tracts and periodicals,

AVe shall enlist the pulpit and the piress in the cause of the

suiTei-ing and the dumb.
We shall aim at a purificaliou of the churches from all par-

tici|)ation in the guilt of slavery.

Wc shtill encouraofc the labor of freemen rather than that of

Slaves, by giving a prcfui'cnce to their productions ; and
We shall spare no exertions nor moans to bring the whole

nation to speedy repentance.

Our trust for victory is solely in God. We may be person-
ally defeated, but our princi}>les, never. Truth, Justice, Rkabon,
Humanity, must and will gloriously triumpli.- Already a host is

coming up to the help of the Lord' against the mighty, and the
.prospect before us is full of encouragement.

Submitting this DEOLAUA'JION to the candid examimilion
of the people of this countiLy, and of tiie friends of liberty thi'ough-
out the Vr'orld, we hei'cby affix our signatures ta:it; pledging
ourselves that, under the guidance and by the help of Ainiio-hiy
bod, we will do all that in us lies, consisteiiily with tins Declara-
tion of om* principles, to overtbi'ow the most cxeci'able system of
slavery that has over been witnessed upon earth— to deiiver. our
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land from its deaclliest curse—to wipe out the foulest stnin whieli

ri'sts upon our n.'itional escutcheon—and to secure to the coloivd

|)opnlalion of the United States all the I'io'hts and privih-nN^

wliioh b<'loi),fy to thein as n'len and as An'ieriiians—conic \v\\n\

nniy (o our persons, our interests, or our rej-ulanon— wlivtlic-fr wr

live to wiiness ilie ti'iuni|.h of Liiiwirrv, jusricii, an^l iiumantiv,

or pei*i-sh untimely as martyrs in this great, benevolent, uii'l

holy CM use.

Done at Philadelphia, the Gth day of December, A. D. 1833.

EXPOSITION OF THE ANTI-SLAVERY PLATFORM.

Speecfi of William Lloyd Garrison^ President of the American AMI-

\Sl(i'ctry Socicy, at the uSeio England Anti-Slavery Comention^ in

Jjobtoii, JJay^ ISu'i.

[I'lion(if.'r;ii*hic!tl!y reported by J. M. "W. Yerrinton.j

Mr. Prksident,—I lise to submit, to the Convention-the fob

lowino- Resolutions, whitth sei.un to me specially called for at llic

present time, when so much misapprehension exists, on both sides

of the Atlantic, as to tlie true character and real position of the

American Anti-vSlavery Society :

—

'[, R(!S()b)('d, That inasmuch as t1ie condition of morahor-

ship in tlie American Anti-Slavery Society is, simply, the recog-

nition of t.hi> selt'-evxiont trnih, tbat no man can hold property in

man, that immediate emancipation is the rio'ht of the slave and

tlie duty of the master; as that Society neither disciplines nor

excommunicates any member on any charge of acting inconsist-

ent ly ^vith his anti-slavery profession; as its platform is as open

to its opp<)n.ents as to its friends, and free to all ; and as the gi'Cfit

instrnmenlaiitv foi* the pea(;eful abolition of slavery is the utter-

anc(' and application of tbe truth' to the consciences ana nenrt:^

of tiu^ oeoplc ; it follows, that so lono' as the Societv is true to

its fundamental pi-iiu'iples, it furnishes common ground tor nil

those who claim to be anxious lor the overthrow of the slave sys-

tem, and secession from it is an indication of a factious spirit, or
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of oonscioiis imwiHingncss or inability to meet tlie responsibilities

of the (jMUse and the duties of tiie hour.

"2. Resolved^ That no man, who (jonsents to stand on

anti-slavery platform,—or standing' where he may, no man who
p!'ofe.ssc\s to be the friend and advocate. of tlie shive, especially if ho

()ccii|>v a high, responsible station,—ha< a right to claim exemp-

tion from anti-slavery criticism, or to construe it into a pcrsonrd

nlfiDnt, or to plead his unquestionable and unquestioned anti-

sliivei-y acts as entitling him to go unrebuked in cases where he

is regarded as found wanting.

'

" 3. RcHolved^ That it is not only the righ.t, but tlie duty of

the professed friends of tlie slave to be watchful and jealous, lest

there be any compromise of his rights, and to admonish each

other whenever or wlierever there seems to be a dereliction from

the.strict line of anti-slavery principle ; and wlioever takes offence

;U this, or withdraws himself from our platfoim in consequence

thereof, shows himself to be consciously in the wrong, and unable

to Vindicate his position."

These Resolutions are so comprehensively expressed as to ren-

dcM' it unnecessary for me to occupy any considerable portion of

the time of the Convention in their elucidation.

Sii', for wliat are we assenibled at tills Annniversary ? It is

to bear anew our testiraony-ag\Hinst chat-tei--slaTer}^"in:"Our—land.
-

That sin is so palpable, that crime is so enormous,, that no man
ciiu honestly doubt in regard to its real nature ; for God never
yet made a human bein<x who felt in his soul that he onofht to be
'I >^hive

;
and, therefore, the universal heart of our common hu-

inanity, in all ages, in all climes, has rejected the idea that man
^•Hu be niade the property of man.

Well, then, we are all o.ppc^sed to slavery—so we say ; we all

-desire its abolition—such is our profession. 13ut how shall we
tiie inost elfectively proceed, to accomplish its overthrow ? Wliat
^liall be the mode by which we shall co-operate, in order to

'icliieve this great and sublime object? Or is there no common
h"!n,l of nnion to unite us toii:etlier on the side of liberty 1 Win-
^i''. t!io slaveholders of the South, divided as-they are by sectarian
'•''I'l party lines,-—divided, in tiiese particulars, just as we ai'e at
Uic North^:—;ire not divided on the subject of slavery. They rea-

•''v combine their means and intiuences for its preservation and
P'^Jpetuity, making every other consideration subordinate. Now, .

H not possible for the true friends of freedom to be as united in
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the defense and extension of ber Seicred cause, tlioiigb differing in

tlieir religious and political opinions? I afiirm that we can

unite';\that we ought to unite; nay, that the true in spirit are

united, all over this country.

But, surely, it is desirable to organize ; it is betterto work to-

g(!ther than to work singly ; for by concentrating our forces we can

0{>erate all the more powerfully upon public opinion. But how

shall we organize ? What should be the platform laid down, on

which to invite every opponent of slavery to stand ?

In the first place, it ought not to be a religious organization,

technically speaking—Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist, or any

other; for that would be exclusive and sectarian. It would

hiave a vast multitude of the friends of freedom outside of it, for

various reasons
;
and, hence, there would be great loss of strength,

and an unwise division offerees.

In the second })lace, it must not be, simply or mainly, a polit-

ical organization ; for as only a small portion of the people aro

])ermitted to vote in this government—as one half of the popula-

tion, on account of their sex, are politically disfranclii^ed—as

many persons are conscientiously opposed to upholding a govern-

ment of violence and blood—as many others are precluded from

the ballot-box by their views of the pro-slavery compromises in

the-Constiiuiion—a mere poliiical organization must neccssariiy

be exclusive, and therefore contracted in its sphere of activity and

influence.

^Sir, vvc want somethino- better than either the one or the other,

something more catholic, more philosophical, more comprehen-

sive. Can we iret it? What ouirht to be its leadinr** character-

i:stic ?- What should be the condition and test of memberships

I add-
In the thii'd .place, the organization must not exclude women

either from membership or from active participrition in itsatl'aii^;

because women abhor, and have reason to abhor slavery, as

intensely as men; and because as many women are clankinii

their ch;iins, and crying for relief as men. Every member niii>t

be permitted to " plead the cause of all such as are appoint<jti to

d(."Struction," on his or her own responsibility, as a sen>e of dul}l

mav determine.

Lastly, the object of the organization must be moral agw a-

TiON—the pi'omulgation of the truth, and its application to lir^J'

consciences of a people who are laden with iniquity," "»ii'i
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"who.se Landa are full of blood.'' It is a moral regeneration

w'hkh is to b(3 etfected, as much now as in apostolic times, and by

the same iiistrumenLality—the foolishness of preachyig.

It is evident, moreover, that such an oro^anizalion vshould be

based upon a self-evident tuutii, and animated by a vital prin-

nPLE, appealini!^ alike to the
,

understanding and conscien(;e of

every human .being, without regard to religious or political 0})in-

km. TlL'it truth is, that slaveholding is, under j.ii circum^^tances,

a .«iii against God
;
and, therefore, that immediate emancipation

is'tlie right of the slave and the duty of the master. What is

si'lf-(ivident is all-embracing, and may be held in common by men
and wom^n

;
by Christians and infidels

;
by those wlio belong to

ri'Iii^ious bodies, and by those who do not; by those who exer-

ci.se the elective franchise, and by those wha are disfrancliised for

ctiuscience' sake. We can all give our hearty indorsement to

the principle,—requiring nothing beyond this, that each one sh'.dl

opl>lij and carry it out^ with conscientious fidelity^ at whatever

coHt^and wherever it 7nay lead
^
according to the light' that is in

him.

Well, what ne:vt ? Tlie platform of the organization must be

free t<) all, and speech upon it left unti'ameled. There must be

a wiiliiiofrK'-^F/to hear not onlv those who ai'e friendly to its ob-

j'^ct. huL also those vvhoai'e liostile to it ; for the truth has nothing

to fear in an 0})en encounter with ei-i'or, and ever coui't;; inquiry

aiit] exa'Uiination—ever coming out the better and strong<'r for it,

isow, sn*, this is the spirit, the freedom, the platform of the

AuK'rican Anti-Slavery Society. That Society is willing to hear,

at its own pecuniary expense, in its own meetings, whatever may
l'>c said against its prind|jles or measures, in whatever temper or

laiio'Viage. If it lias any favors to grant, they are granted espe-

('iaily to those wdio are disposed to assail it—giving them (in the

uTt.'atiiess
' of its magnanimity) not only an equal chance, but

iiK'i'o than jiisfice requires, if desired. This is the secret of its

frcshiit'.^s 'dud power. If ever tlie time shall come v/hen this lofty

trail in it^ cha.racter shall be blotted out, then you may write

''hruABOD" upon its walls, and proclaim its downfall.

^ Sir, we re.soi't to no disciplinary measures. We put forth no
'"ill."^ of excommunication. We neither exclu-1e nor suspend any
'•n"inj)ei-, o'fi any ground -whatever. Every one is a.^ fr^e to go as

lit is tree to come, incurring no censure for his witlidrawal. As
eo2iTltiTo7r"ofTTQeTn in the Society, wo are agreed aim pi v
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ns to the abstract principle ; we are agreed, also, that it is tho

duty of each and all to adhere to it, as its legitimate application

maybe perceived, "remembering them that are in bou.is, as

bound with them." Whenever any thing is found hostile to its

progress, then whoever makes the discovery is bound to cry out

against the obstacle, and attempt its removal. If, in the course

oi the conflict, he shall find himself called upon to cut off his

right hand or pluck out his right eye, there must be no hesitancy

—the hand must come off, the eye must come out.

Sir, we are S(mietimes accused jaf being narrow and' exclusive

in our organization,—of imposing tests and requiring condiiions

which interfere with individual conviction and personal freedom.

No accusation can be more, unjust, no opinion more erroneous.

33o we say that the mernbei's of the American Anti-Slavery Soci-

ety must agree in proclaiming the Constitution of the United

States to be- " a covenant with death, and an agreement with

hell"? Do we say that none shall be members who vote tor

such m.en as Franklin I^ierce or Winlield Scott? Do we say

that tliey shall be excommunicated, if they remain \vithtbe Whii^,

or Demo(iratic, or Free Soil party—or with a pro-slavory cliiuvli

or denomination, or support a pro-slavery clergy ? We say ;io

such thing ; we make no such requirement ; we let every man

stand accountable to his God.

But there is one thing we do, and mean to persist in doing;

we keep our platform open to all, and free to all, without respect

of persons. We utter our convictions fearlessly and indepeml-

ently as to who and what is pro-slavery, and allow notiiitig in

Churcli or State to pass unchallenged respecting its position to

the anti-slavery cause ; we mean to criticise, reprove, and warn,

and are .readv to be criticised, repi-oved, and w^arned in tui'u.

Of course, the American Anti-Sla'very Society is as mncii^

bound to make a faitliful application of its distinctive princijilcs

as each individual member. To be etlective in its operations, it

. mu. t cherish "and promulgate definite opinions—the collective

opinions of its members, as expresse<l l)y a majority on any ij'ivcn

p(mit, for the time being. True, it may sometimes err in judtr-

ment it mav not alwavs come to a rio-ht decision: still, as it

ever holds itself open to reproof and conviction, as it gives tlic

]ninority every di'sirable opportunity to expose its fallacies or

errors, this affords no good reason fo r refusing to cooperate wit ti

it, unless it palpably discards its fundamental principle. All that
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can be done, among , fallible human beings, nnder the circum*

Ptfuices, to arrive at a true result, is assui'e(Jly done ; and where
lijis spirit prevails, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, rely

uiiou it, iluiL result will be satisfactory—such as duty demands.
\Velconiiiig the light, from whatever quarter it may sliine, how
is it possible for the Society to evince a stronger conviction of

the rectitude of its course,—or, if in error, a more manly desire to

be sot right,—or a more unselfish consecration to the cause of the
enslaved in our land ?

No step has the American Anti-Slavery Society ever talcen

backwards. iS^ot that it, is conceited, dogmatical, unwilling to

yield when in error ; but because there has been no occasion for

','etraciing or going back. We have abandoned many of our steps,

but it is the abandonment of conquered outposts in our onward
inarcli, to grapple all the more vigorously with tlie enemy in the
citadel of his strength. We do not stand precisely where we
(lid twenty years ago, or even ten years ago ; we are all the
wlide finding new issues and making fresh advances; and all this
is essential to the abolition of slavery.

Now, then, if we do not dictate to any man to what party he
8tiall belong, to what creed he shall subscribe, ip what church he
shall give in his adhesion, or from which he must withdraw, or
what lie shall tliink or say of the Constitution or government of
the country—if we allow liim free speech, and he professes to
f'i/'/Tc with lis in principle, and in the duty of adhering to it nnder
(ill circumstances—wliat excuse has he for absenting himself from
this platform 2 [low cau he juj;tify himself in liTting his heel
i^gaiustus? Why should he run away? Here is tiil^ placie to
'iiaiiitain his position. What if the Society deem him to be un-
sound in some of his views, or pro-slavery in some of his relations
Church or State ? lie believes his position to hi a tenable

one. Then^ as a conscientious and sincere friend of the slave, ho
J^i'l

be serene and unmoved, instead of. getting anjrry and furious,
instead of impeaching the motives or spirit^ of the Society, he
^viilsay, " You give me all I ask—all that any man, who has a
^^UmChii desire-—the opportunity to state mv con victims fre(dy,

to di'trnd my conduct; and* that is mou^h I Bcdievino- that
i;^"^Tight. I have full fiith that, ultimately,'! sJiall have tl^^ sat-

^'''^^^l^^^iJ'f seeLng_thii_Bjjciety espouse niy side of the question."-
And yet, Mr. President, what sec^essioiis have taken place from

our ranks, fnun time to time 1 All the way through, following
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all along the, track of our marcli, are to be found the carcasses of

multitudes who have perished by the way. They ran well for a

time, and then they fell to the earth, and perished. Others, grow-
i

ing hateful and personal in their sj)irit, placing their sectarianism

above and beyond the anti-slavery cause itself, have become em-

bittered against the Society, and sought to destroy it ; and evi-

dently far more anxious to cripple the elTorts and blacken the

character of the uncompromising Abolitionists, than to briiin

-slavery into disrepute.

Again I ask, what is it that we exact ? Not conformity in

judgment or practice as to the application of the principle to

which we subscribe, in order to membership in the Society, but

only as to the princijde itself-—an indorsement of its soundness

and paramount importance. We make due allowance for the

fact, that mankind make progress, if sometimes rapidly, more

commonly by a slow process. We know in the nature of the

C'lse, that all men do not leap to the same conclusion, logically,

or by intuition, at the same moment. We know that, among

those who are equally honest, there may be justifiable hesitancy

on the part of some, and honest doubt on the part oi others, as to

where the principle fairly applies. We admit that there will be

cases whei'e men the most clear-sighted may, for a time, be some-

what troubled to decide whether this or that step is really a com-

promise of principle. But then, sir, all these things must be tol-

erated, if we would work together for the overthrow of slavery.

Ultimately, we may all see eye to eye.

Sir, if a member of" our ororanization can belonc: to the

or Democratic party, and foci that he occupies a true anti-slavery

position in so doing, let him remain with the party. To his own

conscience let him be true. To his own master he must stand or

fall. What w^e shall do is, when he comes upon our platform, to

endeavor to show that his position is inconsistent with the princi-

pie he has accepted, and is practically pro-slavery. As Lot was

commanded to tlee out of Sodom, that he might not be destroyed

with its inhabitants; as God says to his people in Babylon,

Come out of her, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that

ye receive not of her plagues so we think anti-slavery demands

the abandonment of every pro-slavery sect and party. Stdl, if

any one does not feel called upon to leave hjs party^ or clumdi,

~~m' tli(rgovernmeht, he is at liberty to remain in it; and he will

manifest his sincerity by exhibiting a manly front, and evincing
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his readiness to be examined as to liis conduct. He will endeavor

to sliow that lie is actuated by the highest regard for the cause of

lliopo in bondafi^e, and that in the position be occupies, be sin-

cerely believes be can do better service to that cause than in any
other way.

Now, sir, can you conceive of any tbing more cbari table than

tliis--inore magnanimous tlmn this—more sublimely courageous

ilinn this—a higher evidence of a desire to be in the right, and a

wish Dever to be in the wrong, on the part of our Association ?

Where is there such liberty conceded on any other platform, rcli-

oious or political ? What other enterprise—except tbe little,

(k'spised Non-Resistance enterprise—has ever been so constituted,

or so iii(hilii,'ent on the score of freedom of speecb to all? Tbe
Free Soil platform is not free ; tbe Free Soil meeting is not free

—

(f ?ay it not invidiously, of course—1 only deal witb the ..fact.)

Iiis exclusively for Free Soiiers ; it does not say, " We welcome
t voiy man to this platform, to sbow us wbercin we are in the

wi'onijf," No ; wbat is the reason ? I have my own opinion

about it—wbat do you think ?

"Thrice is he armed who hath his quarrel jusl"

There are those in our ranks who deem the position of tbe Free
•^•'il partv not tbe biirbest and best for the cause of tbe slave.

They miglit come on to the platform—and if it were a free one,
tlii'V certainly would come—and there would be a searching ex-

"•'.iiiiiuiion. Is it to prevent such an examination that their meet-
ings arc not as free as our own? Why, sir, if at any of their

galljeriiig.s they feaii get a Webster Whig,^ or a Hunker Demo-
^tal, to iindeilake the defens(i of his party, or to make an assault

"pon theirs, there is great rejoicing, and they arc quite ready to

^^iout, " To the platfoT'm—-to tlie platform ! Hear bim—hear
liiiii !" Why is this 1 Because, as against the Webster AVhig or
^hi' Hunker Democrat, the Free Soiiers know that they occupy
\he vantage ground, jiiid can §over bim with confusion of face,

^hit with regard to the radicalT^ncompromising Abolitionists,

\m\ presence is not welcomed, and they are notinvit7ed to occupy
^he platform.

^Vm. a. White, of Watertown—Does ]\Ir. Garrison mean
i'''^ Convention to understand, tbat the meetings of tbe Free Soib
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ers are not open to all who claim to be the friends of the slave,

or whether they do or not ?

Mr. Gakimson—T will answer tliat question by asking- anotlioi',

which is th(.; Yaiikce niolhod, voii know. Docs our I'ricml

White mean to say that the Free Soil meetings are thus

free ?

Mr. "White—I do ; and I hereby invite Mr, Gakrison to at-

tend the next Fi'ce Soil Convention, and make a speech. (Laugli-

ter and applause.)

Mr. Gaurtson—Very good ! But is our friend authoi'ized, in.

behalf of the party, to make the invitation L.

Mr. White—No, sir; I make- it on my individual responsi-

bility.

Mr. Garhtson—I doubt if sucli an invitation would receive

the sanction of the oartv as such. At any I'ate, it has never vt*t

been proclaimed to tne world. But I am not the man tc qn'-u'rc!

Avith that soirit but will ever Hvo it the rip'ht hand of follow-

sliip.

Mr. President, adopting the fundamental principle of tlic

American Anti-SlavCry Society, what Iiave we done witlv it in

our organization ? In a faithful apj)lication of it to men and mcas-

ui'es— to the religious and politirnl institutions of our land—to

constitutions and laws—we have made many discoveries— di.s-

coveries that have- filled us, sometimes "vvith amazement, sonu-

times with deep regret, sometimes with heartfelt anguish ;
he-

cause we started at the outset, mixed up with the old parties arnl

with the religious sects, ardent in our attacliment and- earnest in

our support of them. We did not know where we were goinc;

-Nve couhl not tell vvdiat was before us ; for who foresaw^, wlien lie

gave in his adhesion to the cause of the oppressed, that lie would

be called upon to give up his party, his church, his minister—to

lose his reputation and jeopard his worldly interest—to the cxtciit

he has been required to do? But w'e took the pledge of fidelity

to the slave. We decJai'cd his cause to be good and ti'ue=—

divine ; and hence, whatever bbsti-ucted his triuniph, must

from the adversary, and not from God. At what hazard and cost

all this has been done, let posterity decide.
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On ni.'iny points, slowl}^ but siii'ely, we have arrived at great
iiiinniiniiy of sentiniPiit,

,
We are g'en orally agreed in the opin-

ion, iho Whig' pai'ty of the country is foully pro-slavery, and
tiioivfore ought to be abandoned. We are equally eonvit)oed,

ihat the Ucmoeratic * party is utterly F«ubservient to tlie vSlave

I'owei', and thorouglily polluted, froin wliieli it is tlie duty of
every pure-minded man and every true Democrat to withdraw.
\Vu also nfiirm that a Church, claiming to bo the Ohi'.rch of
Clifist, and yet having i\o bowels of merc-y for the oppressed, nay,
ivt'civing slaveholders and ^lavc-breedei's to its communion-tabfe,
\<i\ Church with winch no Christian abolitionist ought to be cou-
nt, cted ;

and that, if there be oric tluis associated with it, he is

lioimd, by his tidelity to Cod and the slave, to withdi'aw from it,

and ivgi?5t.er liis testimony against it as an anti-Christian body.
To such conclusions, after careful examination and mature

OHiis:deration, we have come, Avith but few dissenting voices in our
ninks, hut not without great hesitancy and reluctancy on the
pnriof some, for a time. AJl did not see the duty at the same
'u-'iiieiit; -'.it iii'st, perha})s, only a solitaiy .mend)er saw the guilt
ci (he i'elaiion, raised the warning ciy, and called for consistent
adir.i). Then another and another appi-ehended it clearly, and
dii.' discussion went on, until nearly the whole body becan\e sat-
i'lit'd as to its reality, and pi'onounced sentence of condemnation
Hccordiijoi V.

come now to the question of withdrawal from the gov-
ei'mnoiit-, in consequence of the ])ro-sIavery compromises of'^the

J-'un^iitution. On this point, while the mtimbers of tlie Amer-
''Hii Anti-Slaverv Societv are now o-enera1Iv ao-reed, the orofessed
jiiends ot the slave, acting in other relations, are very much
divided. They advocate various and discoi'dant notions about the
C onstitution. Some say they hold it to be thoi'oughly and inten-.
ti'.'iia!ly anti-slavery, and so they can vote and hold ofRce under
'^^ \vitli(jut any compromise' of principle; others acknowdedge iis

[''"slavery features, but argue that as- it provides for its ~ own
iinit-ndinent, the ballot may be inngcently thrown with that ob-
.Kt:t ill view ; while others think tluit, if nothing more can Inv
''''coniplished by the elective franchise than the eleetion of men
to Uongress who will exert themselves to abolish slavery in the
'iMrict of Cohnnbia and the Territories, and to prevent tlfe t^ir-

'^-''-^i" (extension of. slavery, it justifies political action. Here is a
^^ide ditfereuce of opinion; but what then? What if we differ
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ad infinitum as to the application of the princi|)le by whicli wo

profess to be governed ? 1 want to know wlio the man is who is

gointc to run away from tlie anti-slavery platform on that accjount;

and if he runs, I want to know what is the matter with him. lie

says that his own position is sound and practieal ; that his con-

science is satisfied ; that his judgment is confirmcfl, and he liiis

not a dcubt troubling liis mind. What cause has sueh a injin lu

run from any body? Is not lie who is in tlie right the "oiv^.

man who shall cliase a thousand,'' and one of the two who sliiill

})ut ten thousand to flight ?" But if he be not in the right, even

then he will manifest no disposition to flee, if ho sinccroly be-

lieves he is riixht, or desir.es to be so if in error. The lauLninwof

his heart will be, "Searcli me as with a candle, and see if thcro

be any thing wrong in me." J>eing fallible, he may honestly mis-

tvvke his way, or misapprehend his duty; but lie is not the man to

keep from a free arena because somebody will impeach liisjudLf-

meut or censure his conduct—far otherwise ! Who that is m\\y

satisfied that he oui^ht to remain connected with the Wliig <>r

Democratic ])arty^ pro-slavery though it be—-with the rresbvio-

rian, Baptist, Lfethodist, or any otlinr Church, pro-slavery \h'>\v^\

it. be,—who, I say, that believes it his duty to d.o this, asafrkii'l

of the slaifexihafi any just cause to complain of tlie liberty exci-

(rised on tliis platform, or to stand aloof from our meeiing-^;

JTcnce, the resolutions I Iiave submitted, Mr. President, seem to me

to warrant the conclusion, that he who refuses to take his !ui

with us, who walks no more with us, or who' seeks to excite pop-

ubtr odium air^^inst us, Hves conclusive evidence that lie knows

tlu-u'e is sornethinof rottoii in tho. state of Denmark," ari<i ni'i'

that state is insi<le of liirnself. (Lrmghter and cheers.) lleJnr-

nisl'.es ample proof of the fact, tliat lie is not able to en<ln!'<^ tiw

disciissi(Mi, and consequently flees when no man pursneth."

I told vou that the American Anti-Slaverv Socicfv cxconnn!!-

nicates nobody^ disciplines nobody; but it <loes t":ir bettor iiimm

that. It is not without a wiunowiriig-macliine, wliich sep'ini''-^

tlie chaff tVo»n \]xq. wheat with wonderful discrimination. It h--

an instrument by ^vdlich'it detects the false, unmasks the hvi'"-

critical, exposes the compromising, almost as by an inl:iii;=''"

}>OWtU'. It is FKRK, L'NTI? AMMF.KKD HVKllCJL, Oil a FKi'-K, IN"

TaAMMKLim PLATFOKM ! Wliocvcr caunot stand the tiKih ''^

eith(*r a coward or a consciously corrupt man. (Loud chcei's.)

But the inquiry 'is frequently niade, "Why criticis'-- -'^f'
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;irraig*n such men as Cliarles Sumner, llonico Mann, and Jolm

r. Hale ? Why not criticise and arraign them, if they are at

any time found wanting ? Who are they, to claim or to desire

exemption from the strictest scrutiny? Are they infallible?

Are they demi-goda? If they stumble in the dark, or we believe

them to be stumbling, shall we raise no warning voice, acting as

tliey do the part of political leaders? Not criticise them !—^^let

them go, forsooth, because they make good an ti-slavery speeches

now and theuT—help the fugitive slave now and then—and man-
fully resist the usurpations of the Slave Power !

,
Why, sir, do

wo not gral;cfully acknowledge all that tliey do for the slave, and
give them full credit for it? The anti-slavery speeches of Mann,
of Suniner, of Hale, of Giddings, I have always gladly printed in

the columns of The Liberator—(loud applause) ; and I think

I have not been chary in my tribute to those gentlemen for . the

{luti-slavery work that they have done. For one, I must be

Ih'side nivself, if I can quarrel with thera for being faithful to our

cHU^^ey But when, in niv iuclo-ment, they fail to carry out their

])iiuei{)les, or stand in a pro- slavery relation, Avhat shall i do, as

;in honest man—as their friend, and as the advocate of the slave?

Shall I l)e dumb? Shall I say, " ISo matter—they mean well

;

.IIh'V have said and done many very good things ; let them run" ?

Why, nobody should let them run. I hold the slaveholder to

the siiict(.-st account; shall I not hold every other man ? Am I

not so held by this nation ? To such an account God will hold
us fill.

1)0 you recollect the o:i?e of the young man in the Gospel

—

the [/oof^.
y^-^^^'^'S'

^^^'^^—"^^'h^ ^^'^d lived so exi.^mplary a life, who
i'ame to Jesus, saying, Go(m\ Master, what shall T do ihid 1 may
isilivriL otenial lifu? And Josus said uuto him, "Whv callest thou
mo. HYiod ? there is none goo<i, hut one, tliat is God, Th«;u know-
(-'^l tlic C'on'irnandnients, .Do not counnit uclultery, Do not kill, Do
r")t sb.'al, .!)o not bear false witness, DetVaud not, Donor thy
t;Uher and niother. And he answered and said unto him, Mas-
^'1*. ail these have I obsei'ved from my youth. Then eJesus be-

'!"i'Iirig him, loved him, and said unto l/im. One tldiig thou jack-
'st

: <xn thy way, sell what-'oever tliou hast, and give to the poor,
•'ni,! thi'U siialt have treasure jn. licaven

; and come, t.ake up thy
a'ld rulh}w me.. And he w<j,s sa.d at that sayirig, and went

;i'vv:ty ^'I'ieved ; for ho, liad great pr).ssessions." So in i"e,ir-ard to
"in- Fn.:e Snil fVieivU. Have th'^y not .made good anti slavery
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Kpeechos?—wliat lack tlicy yet? Have tliey not coiiiribiitpcl to

tlie funds of the anti-slavery cause ?—what lack they yet ? Have

they not assisted fugitive slaves 1o escape?—what lack tliev yet?

One thing; and that is, they are in a political union with iJloody-

minded opprossors,, 'Uid they ought to come out and separale

tliemsclves forever from it. (Loud applause.) But they turn

away sorrowful, for they almost idolize the ballot-box.

SiV, we are bound to watch over each other, and to admonish

each other in love, and with all fidoli.ty. But what if a mm
does not admonish me in love—does that justify me in g(5ttiiig

angry ? What if, ou this platform, I am unjustly censured by

liim? Shall 1 leave it in a passion? No, sir. It is for mc to

boar with him ; to bear with everybody ;
to let patience have its

perfect work; and to be satisfied with the liberty granted to mc

to show that my accuser is in the wrong—if I. am able.

Such is" tlio American Anti-Slavery Society. Honest Whigs,

Democrats, Fi-ee Soilers, you can be members of it. Iloneist

Presbyterians, T^Ielliodists, Baptists, Episcopalians, Catholics, you,,

need not stand aloof from it. You have equal rights h(?rc-—fi'ce

s])eech here—and the object is worthy of your united support

—

FREEDOM FOR ALL, AND CHAINS FOR NONE 1
,
The grOUlul OCCll-.

pied>by the Society is catholic, broad, comprehensive; yet strin-

gent in that kind of criticism to which I have alluded, nanieiy,

free speech aiid free'investigation. Tliis is the only v-ital organi-

zation in our uaid to overturn slavery. The political one is nar-.

row, and it;s action is spasmodic and limited A sectarian

oig-anization can never meet the wants of the gi'eat heart of our

common humanity. I therefore glory in the American Anti-

Slavery Society, in the spirit which animates it, in the noble ^^n*i

unsurpassed exam}>le it is g'^irig to the world of faith in the.

truth., in its willingness to be searciied, in its deterniination to

make the iileration of the slave paramount to all other con-

si derations.

One word fuftlier. By membere;hip with tliat Society, we

indorse .the views of no man on politics or religion,-—nc/, not cvi ii

the anti -slavery soundness of anv member of the oia'aniz;'ti'Mi,

Wc acknowledge sim[>}y an fib>tract principh-, adverse to

institution of shivery, and agree that \ve will be true to it, a.^ iVU''''^

is given us. TrL\T .is all. ro the hue and cry o?i this >i'ie

of the Atlantic, aiidiff'England, that the .American Auii-Slaveiv

Society is a no-Bible, no-Sabbath, no-Government Society, (V-c,



d'c, it has never coviu from a heart hcaiivg in deep sympathy for
iheperiihiny slave. It is both a sectarian ami a pro slavery Vlo
vice. As a Society, ive debate no other qiieHtion^ decide no other

(jucstlon, than that pertaininy to slavery. A.s for the holiness ot*

the Sabbath, or tlio inspiration of the IMble, or the ri<.!;htfuhiGss

of governin?ut, we never have assumed to settle any ofth'.se things.

In discussing the subject of shivery, it is to be expected that

every man will speak in hia own diah-^ct, and after his own
iiit.'thod of thinking; and illustrate~iris ideas in his own way.
He is entitled to do this, and no one has a right to complain.
The Calvinist who occupies this platform will talk of slaveholders

goiuQ^ down to a never-ending hell, if they do not repent; and
110 Universal ist has a right to take otfensc, and say—"I do not
believe that doctrine, and it shall not be uttered here; it is ex-

Jraneous." No, it is not. It is proper for ihe Calvinist to assert

it, because, v/ith his moral training, "with his conviction of the

I

sin of slavery, it is the natural expression of his idea. So the
Uiiivorsaiist, standing on this jjlatform, may affirm that he be-
lieves in the final restoration of all to God—even slaveholders
not excepted—if he chooses to do so, in illustration of an argu-
ment against slavery; and the Calvinist has no right to take
Oiiense, and say, ''I will not hear such a declaration, nor be con-
nected in any association with such men." So if a w^ord is inci-

dentally uttered here in regard to the Bible, or the Sabbath, or
^^nj other subject, that may be deemed heretical, remember, it is

tlie speaker who is to be held responsible, not the Society ; nor
lie to be blamed, if he evidentjy means to give no offense.

^Mien the Society itself shall bring in any extraneous question,
and attempt to settle it, forgetting the slave, then denounce^it as
^'lilsc to its professions,—and not till then, (Cheers.) .

WHAT IS MEANT BY IMMEDIATE"*ATrOLmOI1

It means, in the first place, that all title of property in the
^'?nv;s shall instantly cease

; because iheir Creator l^is never relin-

'i'^'diod liis claim" of ownership, and because none have a rio-lit

'';^^ell tlieir own bodies or buy those of their own species as cat-

Is there anv thinf!: lerrific in tliis arrani^oment?
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It means, secondly, that every husband shall have his own

wife, and every vy^ife her own husband, both being united in wed-

lock according to its proper forms, and^ placed under the proteo

tion of Law. Is this unreasonable ?

It means, thirdly, that parents shall have the control aii'l

government of their own children, and that the children shall

belong to their parents. What is there sanguinary in this con-

cession ?

It means, fourthly, that all trade in human beings sliall bo

regarded as felony, and entitled to the highest punishment. Cau

this be productive of evil ?
1

It means, fiftlily, that the tremendous,, power which is ,now
|

vested in every slaveholder to punish his slaves without trial, and
|

to a sa-\^ige extent, shall bo at once taken away. Is this luide- !

sirable ?

It means, sixthly, that all those laws which now prohibit tlie

instruction of tlie slaves shall instantly be repealed, and othtMs

enacted, providing schools and instruction for their intellt'Ctuai

illumination. Would this prove a calamity ?
"

It means, seventhly, tliat the planters shall employ th^'ir

slaves as free laborers, and pay them just wages. Would tliis

recompense infuriate them ?

It means, eighthly, that the slaves, instead of being forced

to labor for the exclusive benefit of others, by cruel drivers and

the application of the lash upon their bodies, shall be encouraged

to toil for the mutual profit of themselves and their employeis,

by the infusion of new motives into their hearts, growing out di.

their recognition and reward*as men. Is this diabolical ?

It means, finally, that right shall take the supremacy over

wrong, principle over bruie force, humanity over cruelty, honesty

over theft, purity over lust, honor, over baseness, love over hatred,

and relio'ion over heathenism. Is this wrono- ?

This is our meaninof of Immediate iVbolition.

Where is the individual who is base enough to avow that, on

these terms, he is hostile to the liberation of the slaves ? who

dares to say, in a public and responsible manner,—*'I am
for giving to the planters unlimited dominion over their slavts,

that they may treat them like cattle, deprive them of instniciion,

mangle, starve, and pollute their bodies, rob them of their earn^

ings, and buy and sell them on speculation, as thoy do at j*!'-'

ent"? Where is the individual aiiiinuted with a soul, having :
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parents, or relations, or children, or friends, who would not ex-

claim, ''I am for the rescue of two millions of enslaved country-

men! To talk of tlie danger or injustice of giving them the

protection of wise and equitable laws, and relieving them of

thoir heavy burdens, is an insult to my understanding. I con-

tend for the sacredness of the marriage relations, which are now
violated by oppression—for the restoration of stolen property to

its rightful owners—for the enforcement of that clause in the'
Dcchiration of Independence which asserts * that all men are cre-

ated equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain

iijalieiiable rights, among which are life, liberty.^ and the pursuit

of happiness .'-r-and for the instant recognition of every Ameri-
oan-boni citizen, as a countryman and brother ?

—

First Report
of the N, E. A, S, Society.

"

SAFETY OF IMMEDIATE EMANCIPATION

The 1st of August, 1834, is universally regarded in Antigua
(W. L) as having presented a most imposing and sublime moral
spectacle. It is almost impossible to be in the company of a
!iiissionary, a planter, or an emancipated negro for ten minutes,
\vithout hearing some allusion to that occasion. Even at the
time of our visit to Antigua, after the lapse of nearly three years,
tnoy spoke of the event with an admiration apparently unabated.

For some time previous to the 1st of August, forebodings of
fast(n' lowered over the island. The day was fixed! Thirty
tnousand degraded human beings were to be brouglit forth frorii

^'H-^d^'!^geon of slavery and "turned loose on the community!"
^nd this was to be done *Mn a moment, in the twinklintr of an
eye."'

^

Gloomy- apprehensions were entertained by many of tlie

p anters. Some timorous families did not go to bed on the night
the 31st of July

; fear drove sleep from their eves, and they
l^^vaited with fluttering pulse the hour of michnV^lu, feariiiir h-st
"'^ f^ame bell which sounded the jubilee of the slaves should toll
t^^* death-knell of the masters.

llio more intelligent, who understood tlie disposition of the
aiid contcmphited the natural tendencies of emancipa-
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tioii, through philosophical prin^^iples^ SLU'^ m the light of human
nature and history, were free fro,i,f^*. /^Jarft?

To convey to the reader some 4fll,ea ol the manner in wliicli

tlie great crisis passed, we here give the substance of several

accounts which were related to us in different parts of the ishiiid,

by those who witnessed them.

The Wesleyans kept "watch-night" in all their chapels on

the night of the 31st of July. One of the Wesleyan niissionarii;!^

gave us an account of the watch-ineeting at the chapel in 8l.

John's. The spacious hcnise was filled with the candidates fur

liberty. All was animation and eagerness. A mighty chorus of

voices swelled the song of expectation and joy
;
and, as they

united in prayer, the voice of the leader was drowned in the uni-

versal acclamations of thanksgiving and praise, and bleffsing, and

lienor, and glory to God, who had come down for" their deliver-

ance. In such exercises the evening was spent, until the hour (.f

twelve approached. The missionary then proposed that when

the clock on the cathedral should begin to strike, the wliolc con-

gregation should fail upon their knees and receive the boon of

freedom in silence. Accordinp-lv, as the loud bell tolled its tirst

note, the crowded assembly prostrated themselves on their laiee.^.

All was silence, save the quivering, hali-stifled breath of the

struggling spirit. The slow notes of the clock fell upon the

multitude; peal on peal, peal on peal, rolled over the prosti'ato

throng, in tones of angels' voices, thrilling among the desoiale

chords and weary heart-strings. Scarce had the clock sounded

its last note, when the lightning flashed vividly around, and a

loud peal of thunder roared along the sky—God's pillar of fire,

and his trump of jubilee ! A moment of profoundest silmre

passed—then came the h7i7'st—they broke forth in prayer
;

tliey

shouted, then sung, "Glory," "Alleluia;" they clap]..ed then

liands, leaped up, fell down, clasped ech other in their free

ai-ms, cried, laughed, fiTiff went to and fro, tossing upward their

unfettered bands ; but high above the whole there w^is a mighty

sound which ever and anon swelled up
; it w^as the uttorings iu

broken negro dialect of gratitude to God.
After this gush of excitement had spent itself, and the eon-

gregation became calm, the religious exeicises were resumed, and

the rem.ainder of the night was occupied in singing and ])rayt i\

in reading tlie Bible, and in addresses from the missionarie-^. yx-

plainiro^ the nature of the freedom iust received, and exln'rtiiiL:

the freed people to be industrious, steady, obedient to the hi^^•^



and to show themselves in all things -worthy of the high boon

which God had conferred upon them.

The 1st of August came on Friday, and a release was pro-

claimed from all work until the next Monday. The day was

.chiefly spent by the great mass of the negroes in the churches

and chapels. Thither they flocked "as clouds, and as doves to

their windows.'* The clergy and missionaries tJiroughout the

island were actively engaged seizing the opportunity, in order to

enlighten the people on all the duties and responsibilities of their

new relation, and, above all, urging them to the attainment of

that higher liberty with which Christ maketh his children fi'eo.

hi every quarter we were assured that the day was like a Sab-

bath. Work had ceased; the hum. of business was still, and
noise and tumult were unheard on the streets. Tranquillity per-

vaded the towns and country.- A Sabbath [indeed I when the

wicked ceased from troubling, and the weary were at rest, and
the shive was free from the master I The planters inform^il us

that they went to the chapels where their own people wei'e

jissembleu, greeted them, shook hands with them, and exchanged

-

the most hearty good wishes.

,

The churches and chapels were thronged all over the ishmd.

At Cedar Hail, a Moravian station, the crowd was so great, that

the minister was obliged to remove the meeting from the chapel

to a neighborinsf grove.

At Grace Ilili, another Moravian station, the negroes w^ont

to the missionary on the day before the 1st of August, and
Ix'gged that they might be allowed to have a meeting in the

clia{)ol at sunrise. It is the usual practice among the Moravians -

to hold but one sunrise-meeting during the year, and that is on
the morning of Easter ; but as the peo|)le besought very earnestly

for this special favor on the Easter morning of their freedom, it

was gi-anted to thorn.

Early in the morning they assembled at the chapel. For
i^'^'ine time they sat in perfect silori'/c. The missionary then pro

["•sed that they should kneel, down and sing. The whole au

'''•-nco fell upon their knees, and sung a hymn commencing with
'ijc following verse :—

" JS'ow let us praise the Lord,

With body, soul, and spirit,

Who doth such wondrous things

Beyond our sense and merit."
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Tho singing was frequently interrupted with the tears and

8ol>bings of the melted people, until finally it was \v]igl[ ar-

rested, and a tumult of emotion overwhelmed the congi'egation.

The missionary who was present on the occasion said that

the scene was indescribable. —^-

During the day, repeated meetings were held. At eleven

o'clock the people assembled in vast numbers. Thei'e were at

least a thousaml persons around the chapel who could not get in.

For once the house of God suffered violence, and the violent took

it by force. After all the servnoes of the day, the people went

again to the missionaries in a body, and petitioned to have a

meeting in the evening.

At Grace Bay, the people,' all dressed in white, assembled in

a spacious court in front of the Moravian chapcL They formed

a procession, and walked arm in arm into the chapel. Similar

scenes occurred at all the chapels, and at the churches also. Wc
were told by the missionaries, that the dress of the negroes on

that occasion was uncommonly simple and modest. There was

not the least disposition to gayety.

We, were also informed by planters and missionaries m, every

part of the island, that there was not a single dance known of,

cither day or night, nor so much as a fiddle played. There were

no riotous assemblies, no drunken carousals. It was not in such

channels that the excitement of the emancipated flowed. They

were as far from dissipation and dtbauchery as they were from

violence and carna(2:e. Gratitude was the absorbino: eraolion,

From the hilT-tops and the valleys the cry of a discnihralled pO'V

ple went upward, like the sound of many waters
—"Glory to

God! glory to God !"

The testimony of the planters corresponds fully with that ot

the missionaritfs.

Said R 13. Eldridgo, Esq., after spenkinirof the number eman-

cipated, " Yet this vast body (30,000) (jUclcd out of slavery in-'-)""

freedom with the utmost tranquillity."

Dr. Daiiicll observed, that after so prodigious a revolution in

the cr>ndition of the negro(\s, ho expected that some irregulan-

tirs woidd ensue; but lie had been entirely disapj^ointed. Ih'

also s.'iid ihat he anticipated some ridavxatiun from labor dunn::

the week following emancipation. l>ut he found his hand> I'-i

the field early on Monday inornino:, and not one missing, li"-

same da.y .he received word from another estate, of which nc ^va.^
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liroprietor, that tlic negroes Lad to a man, refused to go to tlie

fidd. lie immediately rode- to the estate, and found the people

§|v^j^7ltnf''witirt]fen h-ous-in-th-eir h'arrds d'oiii'g iTotliiTig: m^""

r.oMed tlieni in a friendly manner i "-"*' V/hat does this mean, my
ly lows, that you are not at work this morning?" They imme-

(liiilcly replied,
—" It's not because we dcorTTwa^^^^^^ work, massa

;

but we wanted to see you lirst and foremost, to know what the

huriiain loould he^ As soon as that matter was settled, the

uliolo body of negroes turned out cheerfully, without a moment's

cavil.

Mr. Bourne, of Millar's, informed us tliat the hirgest gang he

liad ever seen in the field on his property, turned out the week

(iftar cm(tncipatio7i.

Said Hon. N. Nugent,—" Notliing could surpass the universal

propriety of the negroes' conduct on the 1st of August, 1834!

Never was there a jnore beautiful and interesting spectacle exhib-

ited tlian on that occasion."

—

Thome and Kimball on W, /.

Bmancij/aiion. ^

I . t'

—

n

THE FLXAL TRIUMPH.

Public opinion cannot be walled in. Tlie people of the
South cannot shut it out from their borders. It knows no bar-

riers—is not arrested by geographical boundaries—is not hemmed
in by Slate lines or imprisoned by State legislation. It is a
moral atmosphere whicli spreads itself noiselessly throughout the
'iomfiins of intellect arid intcllio-ence. • Like electricitv, it n)in<dcs

^>Glf with all the elements of the moral world, and imperceptibly
^'ocorne.s a part of the mental constitution. Neither its proiness
'!'>r its power can be staid. Its course is onward, and its con-
•i'l'.-^ts are iineeasing. It will infuse itself into the. bosoms of , w
>"\\U\'^r]] bfcihren, and disentomb the buried s|)irit of libei'tv

''•"'ri.'. It will awakiiJi ai^aiii in thorn those o'enerous svinpathi(/s,

'•''">e !i(^l)ie ]HH'pose>, anvi "(hose olevat--. •] sentiments, whieh th»'.v

so .g!r)!i()u>ly exhiljited, an(.l which li.'ive no fei!o\vshi{> witli

;
''Very. Their pulses will yet hi^yd in niiison with those oi' their

•'' 'r:!i*'rn breiiu'en on (his sii'ij^'et. The pleadings for the op-

r-^v-'J, which stir New EiiL'Tuei henits, will vet lind a re^p'"'ns(3
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in Carolinian bosoms; and the alioiit for emancipation wliich

bhall go up from Bunker's llill, will be echoed from the field ol

Guilford and the heights of Yorktovvn. ^

The day that shall witness the triumph of public opinion ovei

slavery is fast approaching. From the eminence on which I now

stand, I see in the far-off distance the great prison-house of douili.

Its gloomy walls, built up on human hearts, and cemented bj

liuman tears and blood, tower up into the skies with an hoaven

insulting glory. Its impious spires and unhallowed domes, bur

iiished with the gold wrung from the sweat and toil of tho

defenseless, flash defyingly in the sun. It seems to mock tho

power of the earthquake and the storm. But while I gaze, I see

the heaving of the ocean of public opinion beneath my feet.

The great fountains of its deep are breaking up. I hear the

moan of the coming tempest as it musters its storms afar off;

and the skies gather blackness above my head. The billows j^^o

sweeping on in majesty and might. The surge beats upon the

base of that proud edifice. 'Jlie indignant tempest goes career^

ing over the face of the moved waters. The roar of the rousi^d

ocean eomcs thundering upon the ear. The waves, crested with

fury, beat with resistless energy upon its massive structures. The

waters and the storm are up iii their wrath, and speak now with

an " earthquake ^/oice." I see that Bastilc of human hearts trem-

ble from its very base. Its walls are shaking in the elemental

war. Behold its towers and turrets nod and topple to their fall

See! its foundations give way—it reels, it sinks, it plunges, is

gone, and the waters pass over it and hide it for ever! The

s;)irit of peace and love broods over the tempest, and it is hushed,

The ocean sinks into unrutHed calmness, and the fury of the

storm is stilled. And hark! strains of the sweetest harmony

l)reak upon the ear.. A chorus of millions of voices comes swell-

ing dpon the calm, still air, hymning praises and thanksgiving-^.

It is the music of redeemed hearts and disenthralled spirits. Oh!

the sublimity of the song of the free ! How its strains are caught

from lip to lip, from the valley to the hill-top, from mountain to

mountain, until the whole land is wrapped in its melody, and the

skies reverberate with the pealing anthem,

—

E. D. Barhor.
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THE INFLUENCE OF SLAVERY.

* 'h" 'V: j^, taints tlic whole country.—The existence, the

perpetual presence of a great, prosperous, unrestrained system of

wrong in a community, is one of the soi'est trials to the moral

^(.ma of the people, and needs to bo earnestly witiistood. Tlnj

idea of justice becomes unconsciously obscured in our minds.

Our lioarts become more or less seared to wrong. The South
says, that slavery is inothing to us at the North. But through

- our trade we are brouGfht into constant contac>t with it; we avow
familiar with it; still n^iore, we thrive by it ; and the next step is

eai?y, to consent to the sacrifice of human beings by whom we
prosper. The dead know not their want of life, aud so, a people
Avhose moral sentiments are palsied by the intor,ye1\ving of all

their interests with a system of oppression, become degraded
v.iihout suspecting it. In (jonscquencc of this connection with..

^!ave countries, the idea of human riglits—tJiat great idea of our
age, and on which we profess to build our institutions—is dark-
ened, weakened among us, so as to be to many little more than a
sound. A country of license<^ loo-alized wronjxs, is not the at-

niospliere in \yhich the sentiment of reverence for these rights
can exist in full poAver. In such a community, there may be a
j'espect for the arbitrary rights wiiicli law creates and may de-
f^troy, and a respect for historical riglits, which rest on usage'.

But the fundamental rights w^liicli inhere in man, as man,, and
Vfiiich lie at the foundation of a just, equitable, beneficent, noblt^
poliey, must be imperfectly compix hended. This depression of
Moral sentiment in a people is an evil, the extent of w^iieh is not,

<-'jj=ily apprehended. It alYects and degrades every relation of
lii'^'- Men, ill whose sight human nature is stripped of all its

'''.ri Its and dignity, cannot love or honor any who possess it, as
tiioy ought. In olTering these remarks, I do not forget, what It ,

^''joice to know, that there is much moral feeling among us in nt-

^

ll'^^'d to slavery. But still, there is a st.rong tendency to indilier-
"'G, and to something worse ; and on this account we owe it to
t"-^r own moral health, and to tlie moral life of society; to express
p-'nnly and strongly our moral abhorrence of this institution.

—

^hanning on Emancipation.
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A SABBATH SCENE.

B. J. G. WIIITTIER.

I

PoARoit hftd tlic aolcinii Sabbath bell ceai^od quivoriiig in (.ho stocplo,

BcaVco l.iad the iiurson to his desk walked stately through his people,

I

\Vhon, down tho summer-shaded street, a wasted female figure,

With dusky brow and naked foot, came rushing wild and eager.

She saw tho whit<5 spire througlj tho trees, she heard tlio sweet liymn swelling}

01 pitying Christ I a rel'ugo give Uiat poor one in thy dwelling.

Like a scai^fed fawn before the hounds, right up tho ai '.3 she glided,

^Vilile close behihd her, whip in hand, a lank-haired hunter stridod.

61ie raised a keen and bitter cry, to ITeavon and Earth appealing;

"Were maniiood's generous pubes dead ? hud woman's heart no feeling?

A score of stout hands rose between tho liunter and tho flying
; r

Age clenched liia staff, and maiden eyes tlaslied tearful, yet defying,

" Who dares prv.^faue this bouse and day ? " cried out tlie angry pastor;

" Why, bless your soul 1 the wench's a slave, and i'm her lord and maf.ter

!

" Fve law and Uospei ou my side ; and who shall dare rel'ufte me ?
"

Down came the parson, bowing lov^f, "My good sir, pray excuse mel

" or course 1 know yfvur right divine to own, and 'srork, and v/liip her;

Quick, Deacon, throw that Polyglot before the wench, and trip her!"

Plum]) dropped tlie hoiy tome, and o'er its sacred p. / stumbling,

ijound Ijaud arid foot, a slave once more tho hopeless wrelch hvy trembling.

1 Muv the parson tic tlio knots, the while his flock addressing,

The Sci ipiurid c'laims of slavery, with text on text impressing,

" Althoucrh,"' H:ii(l he, "on S.'ibbach <lay, all secular oecui'ation.H

Are deadly ^iii^;, we muSt fulfil! uur n^orul obUgntions

;

'VAnd this (Hunvm-iuus itself as orus to cver\' conscience teruler;

As P;iui sent iciclv Onesiuius, Uiy Christiaii friends., wo Send her I

"

!Slir!i-k ru>o ni, .^hril•k; the S.-il-'bath nir her wild crit-g tore nsaPider;

I !!.-:.leU'..-(,i, with hu;3;jied breath, to hear Gvd answering wiLh ids tluuiderl
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All still I—tlio very aUar-clotli had smothered down hor Bhrioklnp?,

And, dumb slio turned from face to face, for human pity secklngl

I saw hor drag/ied along tho ,tdsle, her shackles harshly clanking.

I licard the parson, over al), the Lord devoutly thankini;!

My brain took fire: "Is tliiii," I cried, "tho end of prayer and preaching?

Then down with pulpit, down with i)riest, and give U3 Nature's teaching I

"Foul shame and ffcorn be on yo all, who turn tho good to <3vil,

And steal the ]>ible from tho Lord, to give it to tho devil!

Than garbled text or parchment law, I own a ptatnto higher,

And God is true, though every book and every man's a liar I

"

Just then, I felt the deacon's hand my coat-tail seize on,

I hoard the priest cry " Intidvl 1
" the lawyer mutter " Treason

!

] started up ;—wliere nov? were church, slave, master, priest, and people?

1 only heard the supper-bell, instead of clanging steeple.

1 woke, and lo I the fitting cause of all my dream's vagaries-

Two bulky pamphlets,—Webster's text, with Stuart's comment^iriesl

But on the open window-sill, o'er which the w))itc blooms drifted,

The pages of a good old Book the wind of summer lifted.

And flower and vine, like angel-wings around the Holy Mother,

Waved softly there, as if God's Truth and Mercy kissed each other.

And, f eel}'-, from the cherry-bough above the ca.soment swinging.

With gulden bosom to the sun, the oriole "was singing.

As bird and flower made plain of old the Icvsons of the Teacher,

So now i heard the written Word 'interpreted by Nature

;

F(!r, to my ear. methonght tho breeze bore Freedom's blessed v/ord on?—
Thus ealth the Lord, Bbi^ak eyjsrt yoke, undo the okavy nuRPJiW

!
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NEW yORK ANTI-SLA VERY SOCIETY.
I
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PtucAMRLE.—-Bcllcvinp: tliat Slavery Is a fin ngalnst God ftYid n wrong furainst man,
under whiitevor olrciinj.Htunces U may exist; that Itntncdlatft Einnnclpalion i« the. right of

thr, Rliivc and xha duty of the inastt-r; and believing, inoroovur, that the abolition of tti»}

fiystt'iti demands the combined eltbrtvS of the friends of liunmuity and Freedom, wii'Doiit

regard to sect, party, or sex; the undersigned agree to form a Society, to bo rfigulaloii

acoonling to Uu; following article!*, viz.:

Aktiolk I.—The Society shall be known as the New-York Anti-Slavery Society, and

isliall bo auxiliary to the American Anti-Slavory Society.

AimoLK II.—The ob,i"ctof this Society shall be to coJipcrate with the Anierican Anti-

Slavery Society in the (li*tVii«ion of li^ht and truth on the subject of Slavery, partictdnrly i

;

f lie city of New York and its vicinity, by means of Anti-Slavery lectures, books, paiiij)';.

let,sand newspapers, by procuring subscrV/iers to the Kutional Atiti-^SUtvery iSktndnr'l,

and by such other instrumentalities as the exigencies of the cause may, from time to tiiin
,

«cem to require.

Akticle 11 i. —Any person who consents to the principles sot forth in the presmblo may

Vx^coine a member of this Society, by signing the Con8titution,"-or by requesting the lli

cordin}x Soe-retary, verbal iy, in open meeting, or in writing, if the Society. is not in st'ssioji,

to append his or her name thereto,—and contributing to its treasury.

AuTiOLR IV.—The officers of the Society shall be, a President; two Vice Presidents;

a Corresponding Secretary; a Recording Secretary; a Treasurer; and an Executivi- Com-

Tnittee, consistlrujj of these and five other members; to be chosen annually by the Society

These officers s]m\ perform the duties usually incident to their respective positions. Yii-

cancies occtir! ing in any of the otiices may bt^ filled by the Executive Committee.
Arttclh: V.—It shall bo the duty of the Executive Committee to devise and exociv.o

plans of AiUi-Slavery effort, especinily In the city and its vicinity; to provide for the ci-

ii'Ction of funds; to call meetings CA^'the Society, or of the public, whenever and wlierovt-r

they may deem best; and to do' whatever they may think necessary und right to extc.ul ^

knowledge of Anti-Slavery pvinci pies, and to correct the public opinion from ^vhu:h HI •

very^draws-^its life. They shall hold frequ'.-nt, meetings for business and consuUutiun, sn'l

five ot their number shall corstitute a quorum. They shall keep a record of their doing ,

and make a l^eport of the same t<> the ^ocjetv at its aimual meeting.
^ ,

Artiolk VI.—^The annual meetinir sliali be hehl'atisuch time and place as the Kxocn'i ;

Committee may nppoint, when the officers of the St'.'clcty for the ensning year shall he cli"-

sen. Special meetings shall be culh'd by vote <>f the Ex<'cutive Committee
;
or, by the Kc-

cordinR ^^ecretary, at' the request in writing <^.f five members of the t^ociety. .

Article VI I.—This Con^t.Uution nmy be «mend«d by a vote of two thirds of the nierv

bers in attenda.nce at any Riinunl meetin;}; provided, tlijit the anxiliaryship ot the ^()ci'•!y

shnll iH>t be changed, unless ni'tice of intention to move such chant-'e sliall have been cive-!,

in writing, to the Executive Committee at least one month previous to such meeting.

PreMdent

:

DR. HENRY A. IIAETT.

Vic. c - Pr/>i<}c7e n ts :

Edwap.d W. GiLnr.HT, ERASMys T). HcDsoy, Theodore TiLT0>f.

Covref:ponclwg Secretary :

Olivkr Johnson.

P.rcoi ding Sccreiary

:

Jamkb B. liirn.w.ns.

Adrlif iovrtJ ^irnnhrvHofiha. Execvtire. Cnmn: iifct" : S, H. Gat, Abut IT. G w'-"«<-5;

C0!;Ni:i.irS JIUAMII.'.LT;., J. F. (.'l.KVKI.ANn, KHAB ^^MlTll.
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